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oen with this dfifc"£'!rmtsC addressed to The jIndependent I'lfr* %mi9m-iXn. a. C., n>E-
paid, to irisuro attention.'' **'
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POETRY.,
OUr Baby.

At our house, at hoino, we'v6va sweet little*"* - . -. . .. - -

ab iao ns a coon iu tile mil; J_i)nby,
And for mischief, fun, music, or whatever it
Of brats he's the general of alll. l *}" he,

"WitTi cheeks like.two roses,
Tho prettied of noses,
Endeared is otv Moses
By every fond tie ;

In fair and foul weather,
lie serves as a tether,
To bind us together,
My Fannie and I.

JfTom full blossomed, till night draws
';'' befr crirfain, *,

. Hip means for employment never fail;
' ' Aid though 1w8hcd be ,hia gobble, of music

we're certain
Wl*en lie drags the old cat by the taiL

Now callirig, and bawling,
And falling, and sprawling,
Andjmauling, and squalling;
At work and at play;

In tlfe dish-water paddling,
Or Jowler pack-saddling,

, Or Al>out fiddle-faddling,
He paBsc# the day.

f~i~ Z V. J *.. 1
THfttlgh his third yearisendod this present ScpHe'aequal to any^at Ave ; [tember,
At lwo,: he could "put out," ns well I rememA*the best "shoulder striker" alive; [ber.

In consideration
Of his qualification,* v'~ I'm in contemplation
Of placing liim where

All the Mrs. Duncans,
^ And all Mrs. Flunking

^ Will say he's "some punkins,"
> jjjj^And that is."The Fatb."
There's naught can escape his minutest inspecDlsplayedon tho toy-seller's boards; [tion
And he helps hitneelf, too, without fear of doTothe nicest the pantry nffoids,. [tectionVHe's just in condition

, To meet competition
^ At tne grand exhibition,

* ,
** A'-:? The rogue, with two eye*!.'A *' There's one thing, depend on'fc,

- » xo mate a quick end on't,
) if he can lay hands on't,

H« ture take* Uu: prize. »

~, MigOELLANEOUS.y *

<Tatf Rights of Railroad Passengers
to SEATB.-r-The Marine Court of yew York
haB rendered nn important decision in fav$?
of the right of railroad conductors in ejecting* passengers from seats into which thej.hado^trude^"themselves. Two men sue3>theHudson River ftailroad Company for §500
daiOTga each for assault and false imprisonrnenu^The facts are, that they enme on th%
care at Sing Sing, where they had drank
more liquor t^hzin was necessary to improve\ their manner*. The seats iri the cart^vere
"all occupied,, but a gentleman had left his;Kent to GflifW n /Mrrnr in Mm..«.l l

r ,'"i"nu»<r
^ this sc^t:ttka.nlauUif;- possession'ot^noj'refused to give it np when ei^od' upon, ap#|.jphcj) applied to by the Conductor, u*d.jj$8fis&ff*ifld obscene Jangnng^^tfensive to;

v ladies.. Upon this the Conductor, with net-as1-13p.' earjr. assistance, ejected the.ffcvties from thei^-h
' #eat8; a^jd, .^preveut'their violence, confin*.
ed'themihTjUtynail'voorn, until the train nr-I

-1% ihcfwly; For this the action \v»6i' DrqJwfiL. 'SUfr'.Court fffitified the action of'Htl)0 fil^WUPtW' nnd rtitmisan/l tlm «>< » Tl.:.

flcois^t^jeco^nizos, for' (ho first ivtCe Viy ncou^t t^tretic<r,Vthe right of a rough
, pa^teii^r' to^his-seat. ;

v.j^>inrii&nting on the above,fthe Baltimore*" [ American says :

yJSiv -Mt is reaUjrai\noyiog toba-suddenly difcI possessed of ft seat nftc-r having occu^l i(r

^ wr>'np- noting

j:I
. i'' 'v7*

A; CouNTBYMAlj^ppe^ liia bead into a
ilM|- only one mMr sit-

ting At the desk, rajSkigftVii wlinthoflKl for
snio.. To which,tuo would,bo wil replied,^'logger-heads? v

Then, 6ir," jays the countryman, "your ,
jrnue is aimost at an end,jorj see you /lavp.j]bulontitfty-} (

Better to fitta »" ass that carries mo than '

a hoj^e that throws m<2.g~J?roverb. '

VALTJABLE TOWH LGTS FOR SALE.'
IW1LL Sell, on vcrv .*v,<tf>m:no<3oting termft,

tlm followisur L(.)"1'S '>t<' LAND, lying ill
the incorporate 'units of t'ne Trt'wn of Abboville,
iiiraiedi&itly on llu> Cojkc^bury road,to wit:

13. ^ct is'Msr ssa;>zzji>*
Containing 5 a<-res 1 rood nn<VS3 p(JrclicP. Uponthis lotihere nre two good kitchens and an
cxociknt garden. 4

-pi- TRTarih-

Containing 7 acres and I I perinea. Upon this
lot .there io a fine DWELLING HOUSE, with |jall nccessary outbniidisvgs, all new, and a good *,
well of wnt'er.

,

S89 -fla
Containing 4 acres S roods and 3C porches..
Upon this lot there is o fine DWELLING
HOUSE, now completed, with-a good kitchen,
and will be other ncccssaiy outbuildings.

Jt-^OTT MCBa -13L9
Containing 1 acre 2 roods and 31 porchcs. Uponthis lot, thcro is a cnrnfortnblc DWELLING
IJOUSE, with necessary outbuildings, <fce.
ti.. l-i- 1:- 1. *
x iilto iitj nujoimn^ i-hcii oilier, nnn nro

situated a^out far enough from the business
part of Town to render tliom very desirable for
private residences, and in full view of the Kailroad.There is a sufficiency of wood uponthem to furnish firewood for twenty years.To approved purchasers I will sell upon veryaccommodating terms, and will take good Negroesin part payment. Those who wish goodbargains would do well to see me and examine
tbe^ota before purchasing elsewhere.

R. V. POSEY.
Abbeville C. II., Sept. 18. 1854. 20tf

^ FIRE 1 FIRE-! FIRE 1
THE Subscriber's old stand hav- r.-f.jm, ».ing been entire]3* destroyedl>3' fire, lie hns removed to

l¥o. 115?, UleetinR-Street, '

Corner of Wentworth, tbe stand formerly* oc-
cupied by W. J. Gayer, wliete lie continues his
business in ail of its branches'. He enn offer lo
his friends a large assortment of first-class
VEHICLES, composed of

BUGGIES, SPANISH
KI'lTXREEKS,/JBARp.UCIIES, ;

- P.r nittWAXS^PAJtlilA GES,
SULKLES^TeO., &C.

He has just received some choice FAMILY
CA RRIAGES, built exproesly for his couptry
customers. All of which ho will sell chfap tov
cash or City acceptances, .jj; *

pSy Orders promptly and faithfully filled.
xini/ ouai ui*

Charleston, S. C., Nqv. 7, 1854. 27.Cm t

LAND FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale a Trriet"of" Land,
lying on%both sides of'TUrkey Rjlil i

Creek, in Abbeville District, nboot^uve" miles
North of Cokesbury Depot, on the Cambridgeroad, containing

f. 6 8 4 A c r ^a.About one hundred and fourteen acres bottom
lai}d, Borno fifty of which is null-pond bottom ofilVe*icjicB£nud_rao;t productive quality; three
uqfpdred nofiw-^no woodland; the balance,
clearpd-and in cultivation. "I5j? <

i. the premises are ft comfortable DvrellingTiousc,lmvinir nine rooms, all necessary out-
buildings, a Blacksmith Shop, nnt^a

Pine Merchant Mill.
This plnee Is situ.itedju^&ye of the most desirableftnd healthy neighborhoods in the District

{««« jjiuuu was lonneriy owno<Vf&y K^ubpnRoTwrtson, deceased, nnd is known as ''ifl&SHQbertnonplate." " *jv.x.
Person^ desiring lo nurclinsc land, would dowell to come and "8{?ir- *liis tract, atfl am confidentthey will be pleased with it, as well as th<jtortus on whieli I will sell.

,

MAlir.jS*. P.OBEllT^Q?iXov.1, 185-t }

W-E.W F ALI< G OODS,
f+.M^hall#v

fko. 1 amnm^^c, Abbevillo O. H.

f\ Person a I, Estate
on tljfl ioih 6t Jnnuiyg^wL' Ail 'parties con

2?©^ notice- 04
meantime.all partes having any de-

'

c35i«jJn®a,u?t' eft'rt Eetate, are reqttfted to nand 1

5jwMftrae legally atteatod, and tt>0ie indcbt-

"' ' f 'Mlfff? * >ur''==CHlEAP CM9& ST0KE7
ABBEY!LLJfcg. H., 8. C.

' Cfl AMBE R5 : A LL,
ITAYE opcne&at t^tteCooHV Store 6t Dr.
tJL\ MarBiiall's Kftnfire.virti^fe they will offer
^ jtjpMitlzouB of Abbeville ibo Largest and
3h$rafft"&fcQafe.of Fftiipy-. Staab Dry GOflTO"
BooteJTsbocs, H«t^ nna^Bfe^i " n.ru
Crocktry^ for dash aim Oaih Only! <hir
profits aw so srnulj thaVgee nr^iiot able to sell
Mir Goods on tiine, nnO^wc anS cSnfl^lant, after
nn examination of oui^stock,l[ie purchaser will
norceivc such a greut niacin betweetr our
['rices and '(he Priejjf usually asked for*Goods
in our line, that thiiv will see thot it is to their
ndvantage to buy tlieir Goods from us for Cash.
A. cull is solicited as we take pleasure in exhibingour Goods'layall who may favor us with a
k'iait. *> "

.

April 22d, 1554, 49tf

A NEW INVENTION".
THIS will inform the PLAKTEUS of Abbevilleand Laurens Districts that I havo recentlypurchased the Celebrated

Cottou Seed Planter,
ia'tSly- Patented by Mr. J. T. <fc L. J. Wait.,
fthc rieht of tlio nbovo named T)ist.rir>f«.\ Ami
will send an- Agent otqt the two Districts nnd
txhibit it, who will be authorised to soil IndividualRights or the Machines themselves, on
ns reasonable terms ns can be afforded. The
Planter will be an excellent thing to drill GUANOor arn* other MAjfURE. I feel assured
it will not mil to give satisfaction to every one
who will try it. W. D. CALIIOUN.
Sept 19, 1801 2-20tf

To The Planters of Abbevillo and Liaurens.
Wc hnve sold W. D. Calhoun the exclusive

rijjht to our Patent. Cotton Planter for the Distncts*above named, nnd van cheerfully rerortimendit ns a very useful nnd vauable Machine.
J. T. iL J. WAIT.

COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FISHER & AGNEW& CO.,

COURT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBIA, S. CM
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

English Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, &c., &c.

WOULD cnll the attention of tlio citizcna of
Abbeville to their stock of

PaJnta Hila Winrlnnr m«aa JL.rs

CONSISTING, IS PART, AS FOLLOWS", VI7.T
Flat, Round, Square, Oval, Half-ova), Band, Sheetanil Hoop IRON;
Brads, Nails, Spikes, Tacks, Pot-ware, Fire Dogs,Fan Gearing, Mill Irons, Bolting Cloths,
Axes, Spades, ShovelE, Hoes, Tea Kettles,
IYaco and Wagon Cliains of all kinds. Soythes,Locks, Hinge.s Latches, Wire, Screen Wire,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Waffle Irons,
Gunpowder, Blasting Powder, Permission Caps,Patent Safety Fuse, Shot, Lead,
MuLSaws. Cross-cut Saws, Wagon Bo\«*s,
Cflrpcritet'e Tools in endless variety, Anvils,
Vices, Screw Plates, Stocks and Dies, Bellows,
Cast* German and Blister Steel, Borax.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Hubs, ShafUiFelloea,
Patent Loatlier, Enamelled Cloth, Djffii Frames,
Bolts, Malleable Castings, Knobs,
Lacea, Brass and Silver Plated Bands,
Apd Carriage Materials generally.Pure White Lead, Chrome Green,
Paris Green, and Paitlts of all kinds,
Window Glass, Putty, Varnishes, Japan,Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, «fcc.
Their stock comprises the largest and best assortmentin Columbia, is.purchased on the verv

liaaf fnrnia nnil will l\n oaM nf a nmnll - 1.
, .....

for cash. } -< .

"

Orders, accompanied'with satiefactbry refer-,
("nee, will rcceivo pr&mpt attention, nnd oil.
,oods will be delivered nt the Railroad Depotfree of charge for dravage.FISllER <t AGNEW «fc CO.
Columbia, Oct. 25, 1653. *25 tf

: ' ..j,Ramsay's Piano Store'. * '

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
V Columbia, S. C.

P' {*££7~$E£i ^ CO'S, Patent DiagonalftUHTl7Grond l>ini,°8; Hallet Davis <k Cos11/ If if J U Patent Suspension Bridge Pianos ,1ChicRcrings, Trnvcrs, and other best makers* Pi-!
moS, nt tho Factory Prices. . t . *'**,April 1, 1854. fr. 47

'

6m.

A. C. Squier,
Not. 208 and 210 Main ttrtet,

Colombia, S. C.>:ATAXUFAarailEIt and g«ft*ralggjp§jg3aJWI; denier in flue and plniirTDR-W $ f jxyjTURE,' CS^R^TIANOS, WAEL PAPER,&ATTRAS9ES. jwfcitc.; l°w prices for cash,tnd all worraffteofforbqe year or longer.
All n)*d6't© order, and all

kinds aeatlv. and - promptly repaired. Also,PTpod aftfiietal'BUriifil^tSww. *. mh25

Friday,^'' ^OppotUe Janney'4 and Hunt's UctiiU,iSjfifflSp"' Ooltu&bla, 8. O. ^
JUJD^KT^H DEALtBft IXiro'cerifs^iqn^ari," Hardware and Plantation

fr«e of

of hi# own maniiIV.f^c^Ng^rtBSf?<>mMre of the bast mnntuactorieaeit'ihe.North, n largo stock of FURNIC"URBand CHAIRS; nUo.WAU- PAPER,iVINDOW SHADES, &0..
Being ajrfacticfil woplenum, be i«< prspared« raako to order nll^&ufe of FuMKMff|n the

>ett manner, and st u1!®* pric^^^tnr-othertttabliahraont **

Oeorge £ Catho^rt, .."
;-Z?!&*E2a£SB2&a&

<m rAHfLFTtiiiutjHHjsiV gm

'' A$GUg[A ADVERTISEMENTS.

^BWvjnSRSiSiiw FiRn i
' ^.^%AMJ?URO, S. C.
^^~TT *THE 'undersigned having Tf^TTf
JmMSB; famed A cp;parInernl<ip in zAOCfX^this place for th»,^jiurpose of transacting a

^GENERAL GUjOCEIlY & COTTON
BUSINESS,

wonld respectfully ffifor^n oup numerous friends
nnd the public that wo will keep constantly on
liniul n lurge supply of every article needed l»y
the Farmer, whieffwo will dispose of on asfavorableterms a* an 1/ othtr house in the place.We have engaged the services «»f ilensrs. T.
M. Welborn aiul 8. V. Johnson, both of whom
nre-weil known to the public nr. liberal Cotton
buyers, and who will, nt nil times, cive the
highest umrketpriceB for thnV^IUrtiijlucr Article*of prod^K <£&[£, ;.
Our Senioi^PhrtnciS^l^^^jjMllgifor'e, give

his personal Attention to the^y^EtSfilVIXG
AND FORWARDING OFvMERCHANDISE
to tho buuntrv. .

:

T.' KJOUNSON.' [ BESBOJT JOHNSON.
-

CARD.
XN retiring from the nhovc business wo leave
X Messrs. Benton <fc John-on in our plnec. nnd
solicit them the patronnpc of our old customersnnd the public cenernllv.

BRINDLY «fc ROSAMOND.
Sept. 1854. 2-217t

3fE\V FALL ASD W INTER
«CS-«CB«Q» &gim

WARD & BURCHARD,
AUGUsTA, Georgia, are now receivingiheir Fall and Winter supplies of New
an Fashionable Goodt^ nnd will ho preparedto exhibit many novelties in Dress Goods, ns
well as n goneial supply of Household articles.
TilIIV invito 11! totlluin tit Mii» I'lilliiwin.f

Paris, Sacque and Opera Flannels, new shades.
American Sacque Flannels, both plain nod

figured;
Lupin's Moue. delaines and Merinos, all cols.;
Lupin's black Bombazines and Mous. delaines;

' Lupin's Black and white challies ;
Rich all wool Paris, Delaines, plaid and figured ;

«- Amo:ican Delaines, all the new designs ;
Very elegant colored Silks, in Brocade, Plains

and Stripes;
Satin, Plaid and Chene striped Silks;
G-4 high colored Poplins, Scotch l'laids;
Black Italian and Taflcte Silks, rich luatred;
Beautiful French and English Prints;
Ginghams, and Caslunerc de'Ecosse;
Superior Welsh, Silk warp, and SaxonjFlannels ;
White ernpe, Cashmere njid Bay StqgjShawl?;Embroideries of every description, Laces ami

Besides a general assortment of Housewife
and servants' Goods.
They respectful I \ invito Families wishing tc

mako their Fall and Winter purchases, to givetlieir stock an examination.
Z3P Orders confided to us will he filled

promptly and faithfully."'Augusta, Ga., Oct. 19, 18o4. 21 tf

CHARLESTON A DVEKTlSEMENTS.
TRANSPARENT

WINDOW SHADES,
T> 1 DI7D tf I vnitfno ivn If immnnnt.nr. .
mi jjn-iiii.ujiiWa A;UI .UA1 IKi^ijS!
177 King-Street, Charleston, S. C.

TELE subscriber lins on linnd a largo assortment,and is constantly receiving hv tlic
straincip, t.lie latest patterns of WINl)OW
SHADES and PAPER-HANGINGS, for sale
wholesale nnd retail!
Transparent WINDOW SHADES, of everystvlc and variety. from SO to fta »nf>t» I
Frcnch and American PAPER-HANGINGS,and BORDERS, of the latest Patterns, from

0£ ceuta to go per Roll.
..ALSO.

A lnrgo variety of CORNICES, Lnce nnd
Muslin CUIlTAl5iS, Damask nnd Satin DELAINES,Centre Tassel?, Loo|>p, Bauds, Pins,Venetian Blinds. Cnnc Blinds, ilattres9es, Cusliions.Fire Screens, «fc«.
AjAJlJiinds of UPHOLSTERING ; and the bngSpfedi^forbgnnl, attended to in all its brandies.^Slftf^fRjfcjSES.Moss, Cotton, Wool and Ilaiih^tJ.r£3s*j$lv>V|J on hand, made from the besi

Bolsters, Pillows, Feather Bed:["irtiSSF^Mli^HsS? Call and see thiim.nri<»e<

any of the above article;
to lielvwdiscount will be irmde. The prices o
this establishment, oro" moderate and uniform,and as low as any other establishment.

H. W. KINSMAN.March 25, 1854. 46.

"Browning & Leman,"'

IMPOBXEUB or
__ ifat _

jrrencn, uritmti and German

209 and 211 King-street, cortier of Market street.
Churlhtoo, 8. C.

CARPETINGS.Ingrain, 8 Plys, Brussels,Tapestry and Velvets.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, 8atin, andWorsted;
CURTAIN CAMEIU03 and MUSLINS, in largevariety.
EMBROIDERED LACE and MUSLIN CURTAINS,all style#. *
GILT CORNICES, in all tli* new designs.CURTAIN GIMPS, H0LDER8, LOOPS, TESstLs,^ mDRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES, in all

. Varieties.
British and American FLOOR OILCLOTHSSILVERand GILT STAIR-RODS and STAIRCARPETINGS. of All ityle*. &
WILTON, VF.LVF^and AXMINSTER RUGS,in crreat vnrietr.
PLANTATION W<50LEN8.BLANKETS,

. PLAINS, KERSEYS, CAPS. Ac. .

Red and White PLANNEIA 8HIRTIN0S. «tc.,COTTON OaNABURG8, of nil the best Southeramnkep.
English and Vnierican COTTON FLANNELS.
French, English,, and American PRINTS. 4b1
LINENS. $>f R'wliardionV superior make, forV Shfcetings, Shirting#, Pillow .Coses, Tabhi

Damasks, ;DovliM» Niptine/Towellingc,JLIudknbftcks Fruit CJotha, B. E. Diapers;jJflrwClotlis,&c. , «,
"

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS and VE3T4NGS, of best

SERVAN^^OyHS, iittl tlw »1&da*of Epg-
iitn uooct* >' t.-iu

HEAD QUARTERS FW GOOD CAF
* AT CHJLHLES
'

:w

[Late J. C

la

Tlio subscriber will keep on baud th

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BARO
TRAVELLING

To bo had in tho State, embracing nil tlie ncwe
build to order nny kind tluit. mny he wanted

Harness, double & single; Whips, Nettii
Also, «a«:hniaker's stock of ;

pjP* Repairinn in all Hit branches pr
Ivor

Juno S, 1854. 2

Bargains in Dry-Goods.
GREAT REDUCTION!

ITT. STRAUSS, - - - - Cokcsbnry
Tllli Subscriber respectfully informs hi

friend* and customers that ho is now ii
icui'iffi' ui a OIULIV <JI

Fall and Winter Goods,
At greatly reduced prices; consisting of a general assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, viz

Prints,
Ginglmnis, Monslin

do Lai lies, Merinos Cashmeres,
Scotch Plaids, Alpacas. Black
Silks, ctc.; Kerseys, GeorgiaPlains. Satinets, Cassimeres,
and Broad Cloths; Blankets,
flannel*, and Linsevs; also, u
full assortment, of Hosiery, Embroideries,RiMioneand Gloves;
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BEEBEIIATS and CAPS. BOOTS
ANI) SHOES; HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, and GROCERIES, nt. very Iov
prices, and, for Cash, at Market prices.Also, a very fine assortment, of NEGROES
UKOGANS, SALT, BAGGING, IlOl'E, nix
TWINE.

JI. STRAUS?.
Cokesburv, Oct., 1851. 5i.5 If

AUC.CSTA Ai>VEIITISEMENTS.
CROCKER & REES,

WARKIIOUNE AM) COMMISSION
Merchants,

JACKSON STREET, BELOW AND OS* THE OP
I'OSITE SIDE OF WAUKEX's CLOCK,

, AUGUSTA, «A.

TIIE Undersigned would respectfully iiiforn
their friends and former patron?. tliat the;will remove. on the 1st. of September next, t'

tlie NEW AND SUBSTANTIA!- FlUE IMtOOl
WAREHOUSE on Jackeon Street below an:
on the opposite 6idc of Wurren'd liloelc.
We will give our personal attention to nl

business entrusted to our enre, n* heretofore
and hope to merit a continuance of the fuvor.o
formoi* nntrnnB.
We ure prepared to mnlce nt nil times, liber

nl cnsli lidvancos on Produce in store.
Orders for BAGGING, ROPE, niul FAMI

LY SUPPLIES will be earofu ly lilled and u
the lowest market price.

JOHN R. CROCKER.
* . JOIIXC. KEFS.
,Jlll-v2!>'1 '2.2;ti

SBiTlPSON «3t GASe.RPl^KO,
WAREHOUSE A\I) COH.lllSSIOM MKRCHAJiTS

M'INTOSH ST., AUGUSTA GA.,
ILL conhnnn llia Wjh a"*^ >

^ hnwo ni"' Comini-r.ion^^353Musiiiesi in tboii* Fl ItM-l'llOOF IJUILDlMx 01
M'lutosh Street, in n'l its brunches, and hop' by strict personal nltention to the interests a

' nil who inn}- put business in their hnnds, t
' merit public favor.
i Orders for Haggixo, Rorr ast> Family Scf

plies filled nt. the lowest tnnrket price.> Casll Advaurcs Uindc when reqnirf ed on produce in store.
J. K. SIMPSON""| [j. T. CATlDI.N'nR.
August.29^ 18-34. 1(5Cm

. Whltlock, Coskiry & Co.,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
CAMPBELL ST., AUGUSTA GA.

' 1 "'HE Undersigned respect-V
.niTrnr inf°nn their friynds
aud the Public generally,. that they still continuo tho above BUSINESS, nt their old Standiwhore tliej will give their undivided attciittol
to all Business entrusted to their care, Liber
al Cash Advances made on Pioduco in store
Orders f«r BAGGIX®, "HOPE and famih

SUPPLIES, Carefully filled at tho lowest Mar
beta. J. W. WH1TLOCK,ir»WM fAUP-pmr

MVXXi.1 VV/OJVCiU X ,* '% A. J. WH1TL00K.
August 12, *51. 14 flin

I*EW^PRII\G GOODS.
RICH TWJtiTEJ) SILKS, BAREGES ANL
TISSUE« 0RGAN3TES. JACONETS,BRILUANTS, FRENCH CALIi

GOES, EMBROIDERIES.
MILLER & WARRENIiave received alnrgcstock pi the nbovo G00D8, which, foi
NOV KLTV, OEAUTt and VARIETT, 01'6 bolie vod tO bt
unsurpassed in nny market; nnd Iiliving been
selected from the;very Int^st importations, mti
customers tl?ill. find them' to be the newest and
cboiecst Goods of the senstfo.

' Jr.- A T UA "

Abeaotlful line of GOODS for Miws* wear,
consisting of Rich BAREGE ItOBES, (somethingnew;) _ £ . 5
Ve*iFr<,nch,-MVSLlK0ant BRILU^jCES iPlain, Buff, Pink, Blue and fu*&-cwl <1 JFrwehCAMBRICS: s vV
Frencb^nglish andAiuetienn PRINT8. /' '

Wa.have r!»o- a hotideqrne fltoeVof GOODSfor Gent* and .Boya' wear, which vrh Wo)|Jdploncad tattho^opr cn*tomef» and the moW|<fiawurhig them tbal «urjri«e»viUtfr chnptst, .

y<Aogntti

IRIAQES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
ITOH PM6ES.

3Er-*muiJE.5eMB3 eB3j|I. Thornton.]

c largest and most elegant assortment of
UGHES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,
WAGONS, &c.,

st pt vies and latest fashions of the day, and will
, in the most supurl> and durable manner. Also,ags, Buggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, &©/
All Kinds on liaud for sale low."oinptly and faithfully done, at low pricei,k warranted.
1-4 iy

S.T. ACrNEW,.Now berry C. H., S. "C.i
. IMl'ORTER AND DEALER IJ» ^

9 Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window"1 Class, Dry Goods, Gro*
i. ccrics &c., &c.,!NOW Offers for sale tlio largest T# «a» V*"j and most extensive assortment gagyflff

cif (JOOIIA over infi-niliiM'l ~.*
...u ...«m uu-couniry,.ami guarantees the price of any urticlo to bo aslow na 11113* houseCharleston cnn furnish, such'articled for. Orders accompanied with satis*factory references will receive prompt attention,and all Goods delivered at the Depot* frtooof Drayage.All persons visiting the Newberry Cotton.Market, will do well to call on me before sellingtheir produce, na I have every, facility ofrmak*irig them libernl offers for cotton and other countryproc ce.

S. T. AGNEW.
v. Newbcrrry C. IT., Oct. 23.1854 28 am

, New and Wonderful Maohlne.a! WILLIA1I STODDARD, proprietor.
1"M1E Subscriber having purchased the Right

. for the Stnte>«f Smith Carolina in the only.! Machine now invented, for RIFTING unaSllAVING fitlINOI-ES. BARREL HEADING,A'c., is prepared to sell the Riglitof the Distriot*.or single Machines,-at prices sufficiently low tonmkc it nn inducement for purchasers.The Machine being simple in its construction,and not liable "to pet out of order, is c&pabloof Splitting and Shaving Two Thousand Shin*"! iib-s per hour.better than made by hand. Itis portable, and can be worked by Iiand, horse
j or Ktenin power. Ten to fifteen days work of a! Mncliiiu* will make enough Shingles to pay the'J price nskedfor a single one.v"} Large induccmentsareofiered to persons wish"ing to purchase the right of several Districts..One of the Machines can be seen 1n operation^ in the Otty of Augustn, at Wm. II. Goodrich'*
Pinning Mil), mid one also may bo seen in ashort time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, atEdgefield C. H, ,-** 1 THOS.. Qr'LA'MAll.ITnnibtirg, S. C., April 21)^ ISfc4. 61-tf

Cotton Gins.
t npHF. subscribers, having had nine year* exIA perience. ami triven nniv/»ron1

.. »v.wuto their patron#, 1-einp now fully prepared withgood machinery and tlio best of workmen, feelsnf« in saying to the Cotton Planters in generalin tliiA and the adjoining States, that tliey canfurnish them with the best COTTON GINS now
j nuide. They,could oiler a host of certificates,but believing the warrantee to be sufficient, they
f will Fay, seii'l on vour orders through Ihe mail

or their agents, w]»o will visit the most; if .not
, all the Planters in reasonable-bounds.

S. II. & WM. OGLtBBY,e Elberton, Elbert county, Ga.f Feb. 4 89 ly0

, THE STATE OF SOUTH/CARDUNA,Abbeville District..In Equity.John Brown nnd 1Willirtm Trnit, Execntors, Bltf for Partition
v.«. » of Land and Ao»

. Mnckli'n Brown, count*.
UnrinhBrown.et.nl.

.

T Appeni-in^'to my Fatisfnction that MacMIn?. Brown, Atkins Corloy, Joseph P'eaeon, andBeatrice Deason. Henry Bailey, Serano Bailey,ami Eliznboth Bailey. Defendant*"in tte abov#f Bill, reside beyond the limit* of this State ' OnI motioo,of D. P. Jones, complainant's flolicitor,k Ordered tlint said defendant^do appear, andnlono*««« J.... i- ***** «

M»9nci ut uuiuur tu Biuuoiii wjinm inr«j months from the publication hereof, orthe miu*> vwill be taken pro confcMo against them. i
A H. A. JONES, 0. B. A. D.Commiuionet: a office. Sept. 6, 1854. 8m

'

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,AbbevilU District..In the (hurt ofht~ *.V dinaty. ;Dndler Jlnbrlr, .ftpplicant again*l Wja lf»~brey, Hnywood Gaines and wife, Andrew J. ,

) Matiry, et. ai, defendants.
X p. llnnrey aiiaJnmesS. Mabroy. dcfendnnta.refido withotit t6«l 1I«W« *

f tl»pr<-for^«Vd^rod,|hnfc tbeydotoMitfandoSJjeefc to tlio <l»vi3ioa, of sale «5f the Real E*utai w'rw-,;M«l,My.j3«ceMed; on or!ieft<)*ifiwt.Mo»d*v in\Janu*ry,< A. D.-lflfitor'wrfrconsent to tlie asmo will biitrtarfit Record. . *$&£: WILLIAM filSf a A. '^OrdinnryVofflCe;Oot. 3>I8^ :


